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NOTES 279 

Vyw 8' K(LL TaL ts1PLKAEG0US Kat 7-T KapX(L(J'0U Kat TOs Xpvoc-LaS KL 7raPTVTa Ta el 

TaLts aAu^tsZ ErlOova, 7rapah 0obvt0s ya0aOL cv4•Lva, T7WV Ka7T' ~TOS XO KaL 7T"v El' T0Z OE1TtP0L X=vp'atv Kay 'i s XOL j~ 7TLO0L7la Ka 7-iiv 7-0^ AvKG'ov yvLl'v(flw 
Ka rCi pi 'AKs8vpE OK 

dXa••• routu,, 
/AL v T 

Aowvvrov 
Ka 

o 
T0;v /#pKXLKOV; 

a70roV KL(T(OT, OL c(TEqaVW97VaL /LLXXOV 17 T0L1 ll7oXqi at'ov /3ovLXoat O a.L80/pa.TLV, 

o6po(arl KaR tKaORLv?7 el VT 
OEa'dp 'rXvKEpaT. roT yap iv Aly1rTp -Oiopqia 

EKKX?7crtav Kal 0Gt 4ov &va8o/Lc0jl0V V; 7V &O 87)OKpaTLKOV OXXV OV TWp XV5EpX- 

0ovra; 
7ro, 

& OEO8cpoEaTaS v 
roE0 •EpoL 

KLOLS 
KEKL.W/ 

~O OUV0VS~; TOLOV 
.Cpt- aola, ToLav aLpertV, 70olov Xvpovs; KEpa/LELKlV, ayopaCv, sLKa•R.7Tpuz, TV 

KOAVV KpOrOXLV, Ta V TE-/va9 s Ta, 7 LUVTT pLZT, T 7V yetLTVLTrjLV aXal Va, 7a 

7Tevd, T ,v 
"vOrdXEWtav, 

7ov MapacOva, Xrlv iv rTat AOvacs 7TVv EXXa'Sa, OXrlV 
'kv 'Iowv'av, r"s• KvrXdf•ap x'dra ; 

The allusions to the Lenaean festival and to the drama in the first part of 
this passage may have suggested the climax of Balaustion's speech: 

Ours the great Dionusiac theatre, 
And tragic triad of immortal fames, 
Aischulos, Sophokles, Euripides! 

SIDNEY N. DEANE 
SMITH COLLEGE 

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA 
To the Editor: 

SIR: Copies of my article in the January number of the Classical Journal, 
for which I thank you, have just reached me. Please allow me the following 
additions and corrections. There is a misprint on page i74, line 7: for ? 37 
read ? 3. On page 173 the following footnote to " Gallic coast" (line io from 
foot) should be supplied: "Caesar's words, ad inferiorem . . . . deicerentur 
show that the course of the ships was roughly parallel with the British coast, 
not diagonal in the direction of Cape La Hague. Moreover, I need hardly say 
that the skippers had no intention of running 170 miles." 

On page 174 I intended to delete the words "that it was their 'rapid 
drift . . . . that was fraught with danger"' (line 9). 

On the same page the following paragraph, which I was anxious to add, lest 
I might have failed to do justice to Mr. Wightman, should be inserted before 
the existing footnote: 

"Perhaps Mr. Wightman, although his own words imply that the ships 
were in danger, means that they would only have been in danger if they had 
approached so near a lee shore that striking would have been inevitable. But 
if so, the word 'danger' would be inadequate. Anyway, in all the other 
passages in which Caesar uses the phrase magno [or quanto] cum periculo- 
i. Io, ? 2; 17, ? 6; 47, ? 3; iii. I, ? 2; v. 16, ? 2; 19, ?2; 47, ? 5; 52, ? 3; 
vii. 14, ? 7-he plainly means that the individuals or groups in question were 
in danger." 

I am, Sir, Yours very truly, T. RICE HOLMES 
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